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Business Confidence
Is largely a matter of Integrity and
the keeping of affairs to yourself.
This bank never reveals the affairs
of Its customers to other people, and
when you have matters of. buslnoss
on which you wish our opinion, you
cn feel perfectly free to talk with
us, even tho you may not now be
one. of our customers.

With Thirty-Thre- e Years'

Successful business record;
with ample capital; with every
facllity to properly care for all
business entrusted to us; and
operated along conservative
as well as progressive lines.

THE

Douglas National Rank

Offers its services, confi-

dent of its ability to serve

faithfully and well.

E. E. Helliwell returned this mora

ing from visit with friends and
relatives.

L. C. Beebe, of Cottage Grove, was
a business visitor in Roseburg to-

day.

II. A. Razor, of Riddle, was a

business visitor .n this city for sev-

eral hours today.

W. S. McElhlnny returned to Oak
Creek today after spending a couple
of days in this city.

The trustees of the Commercial
club will hold their regular meeting
at the club rooms tonight.

S. J. Jones left this morning for
Cnnyonvllle where he spent tho day
attending to business matters.

Roseburg National Bank
Jackson and Cass Sis. Roseburg, Oregon

Surplus Earned
$.10,000.00

Capital Stock Is

$100,000.00

lil'KCHI-'IHI- , WINS
til'X t'LVU MEDAL CommjT. A. Raffety, deputy sheriff, loft

ing for a few days at their homes in
this city.

this morning for Myrtle Creel:,
where he will servo civil papers. thpuREAiEo

MONEYhot cMnneu tamalcs, J. It. Wright, of Nichols ststionFor
Oalls'.

go to
260-t- f mewas in the city yesterday visiting

and attending to business matters.

F. H. Hughes, James Oakes and
W. T. Hatsclow, of Glendalc, were
business visitors In Roseburg loci a j

CITY NEWS.

Sherbet today at Oans-- .

Try a Tango Sunaae at Galls'.
a 260-- tf

For clean. Jersey miik and cream,
.also sweet skimmed milk, call Sani-

tary DairJ'. Phone 33F23. 517-ml- p

K. A. Sinclair, county road mater,
left this morning for Comstock,
where he spent the day attending to

business matters.

Midnight blue metallic gauze is used
to make this evening gown, which lc
adorned with bands of matching sntin
ribbon on the skirt and overbindlng.
edges on the waist. Sliver ribbon
makes the girdle and the band across
the lower part of the deep square
yoke. . i

A new contestant appeared yes-

terday In the guu club shoot for
the medal when H. E. Burchficld
won the trophy with a score of 24.
Although Mr. Burchlield lias ranked
among the high scorers ever since
the contest began this Js the first
time that ho has gained possession of
ro medal since it was first put up
by John Enger. Euger, Bradley and
Adams have each won it for two con-
secutive shoots, hut nono havo yet
won tho thrco consocutivo shoots as
required by the rules.

The scores yesterday were us fol-

lows: Burchflold 24, Cordon 23, Ad-

ams 22, Powell 22, Wainscott 21.
Hogan 21, Fisher 20, Pearce 20,
Stevenson 19, Bradley 18, Enger 17,
Mllner 17. Black 16, Hennatt 10.

Mrs. F. P. Clark Bpent tho day
visiting with friends at Edonbower.

Kodaks, Eastman photo supplies,
at the Roseburg Book Store. 494-t- f

Chas. Scott left this morning for
Portland where he will spend a few

days attending to business matters.

Twenty-acr- e improved ranch one

S-T-EVENT of,
tbeYMRJ

mile from Myrtle Creek, to trade for

lives, its cure is handed over to the
patient Cinderella. Then her brother-in-la-

and sister are killed by a
train and Katy finds herself the fos-

ter of soven charming chil-
dren of all sizes and of very lively
disposition.

T. T. Simpson, of the Soldiers'
Homo, left this morning for a vlsi,
with his sister, Mrs. P. H. Howell, ol
Mcdford.

Veren Perry left this morning for
Canyonvlllo, where he will play the
ball game at that placo this after-
noon.

Mrs. E. R. Fcnn loft this morning
for Murray, Iowa, where she will
spend a couple of months visiting
with her parents. ,

roseburg property. C. H. Arundel
Ott's orchestra will furnish the! boj 703 RoseUurg, Or. 630-t- f

lias, te, tii-a-

Masonic llldg.
KoHcbui'K, Or.music for the May Dan, Tuesday,

May 2nd at the Armory. Come and
have a pleasant time. 635--

Mrs. C. P. Huntinglon and Mrs.
Katy responds to hor unclo's offerN. E. Johnson, of Oakland, spent tho

day in this city shoping and visiting- who hasH. B. Davis Vnain,
SHOOT KODAK

end send your films to us for
DKVEIjOPIXQ AND l'lUNTI.MJ

with friends.
been visiting witt .'r"ads and rela

of a home. She takes her brood
down to Mexico, where ho has a rich
niino that he and a former lover of
Ksty are developing. This is quite a

change for Knty from the peaceful,
monotonous life on the Maine farm.-

Every day is bargain day. All
A. P. Fenton of tho local Indian

rood strictly fresh at the Spot Cash
office, left yesterday for Marsht'iold

Flasket Grocery, 338 N. dackson

Best work at moderate prices.
Kodaks, Kiiatiunn Photo Supplies.

HOSEIlUltO BOOK STORK
Roseburg ..... Oregon

where ho will spend a weok or ten I.er lover, however, wins her by sav-

ing her from a band of bad Mexi
treet. 435-m- l

tives- at Dillard returned to his home
this morning.

If you want to buy or sell If you

have rooms to rent. If you have lost

Bonjething. try a classified ad. They
bring results.

Julius Riddle and Fannie Camp-

bell returned yesterday to Corvallis
where they are attending school at

cans. They have taken refuge In a

deserted, cabin, and thero is a sharp

STOCK RANCHES
FARM LANDS

SMALL TRACTS
CITV PROPERTY

BUSINESS CHANGES
VACANT LOTS

FIRE INSURANCE
MONEY TO LOAM

PERR1NE & MARSTtRS

Call 219 if you have junk, hides,
pelts' and machinery of all kinds

Highest prices paid. Douglas Junk
Co., 205 N. Main St. p

days attending to official duties.

Indian agent H. G. Wilson rottM-p-c-

last night from Susanvllle, Ca'if.,
whore he has been spending a few
days attending to business matters.

Tho May ball will be held at the
Armory Tuesday evening, May 2nd.
Good music, good floor and a pleas

exchange of shots. The white man
holds the band off till a company or
cowboys dash u pon horseback and

c.r,-- the pair.
Another thriller shows tho chil- -the Agricultural College after visit- - Shoot with n Kodak, and send

your films to the Roseburg Book
Spring Styles

In

NettletonStore for finishing. We do the best
work at moderate prices. 4 94-- tf

ant time promised to all who at
tend. "

635-m- l
Chas. Roberts, candidnte for

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
GEORGE RITER

111 West Oak Htreet.

county assessor, left this morningAPPLY SAGE TEA Thoro will be no change in prices

Ivcn saving themselves, the ITLtle
homo at te mine, and the silver
Ingots tnat are stored under the
floor. They fire guns by pulling a
lover and finally discharge mines
surrounding tho house. It Is almost
like y for T.o seven tots, for they
have the pleasure of doing something
that they had been longing to do
'voi- since their uncle ,had shown
:hem the Ingenious devices by which

'ie m il::,- guns In the ouse could
Is fired at once and by which the dy- -

uinnto burled outside might be

for regular dinners at ,the Lewis
Cafo and the Grand Grill. They will

for a trip to Gardiner, Scottsburg,
Drain, Toncalla and other points.

Save your junk. Best prices paid
for old rags, rubber, metal, hides,
wool, auto tires and sacks. Phono

remain 25c as heretofore. L. L.
NOW O.N DISPLAY

SIMON CARO'SLewis, prop, 5 4
A few applications of Sage Tea and

Sulphur brings back its vigor,
color, gloss and thickness.

For Halo, all kinds of bedding
ilantB, Canterbury bolls, and Pan- -

STOPBTTHE
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

ima Exposition of pansle
ilunts on salo at Gall's confection- -

18S-- I will call. Address 401

Fullerton St. p

C. P. Huntington, the well known

drug store proprietor of Oakland,
returned to his home this morning
after spending a short time in this
city attending to business' matters.

ay, Cass street. Phono 414. Mrs.
STKEUf CLE.VMXU .NOTICE.D. Owens. 375-t- l

Mrs. F. D. Owen
Mis. J. A. Buchanan is expected

to return from Ashland and Mcdford
where she has been spending soveral
days. At Ashland she attended the
meeting of the Women's Federated
Clubs and vlsltod with friends at
Modford on her return home.

Monday evening, May 1st at the

Presbyterian church, Mr. Gurdon A.

Fory will present Mrs. Robt. Kldd,

Common garden page brewed into' a
heavy tea with Bulplmr and alcohol
added, wiii turn gray, streaked ufcd faded
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant, re-

move every bit of duiurvutl, stop BCttlo

itching and falling hair. Just a few

applications will prove a revelation if

your hair is fading, gray or dry, Bcrag-gl- y

and thin. Mixing the Sage Tea
aiid Sulphur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is to get the
readv-to-ut-- tonic, costing about f0 cents
a large bottle at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Suge and Sulphur Compound,"
thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While wisp.wgrny, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-fu- l

appearance anil attractiveness. By
darkening your hair witli Wyetli's Sage
nnd Sulphur, no one can tell because it
does so naturally, so evenlyf You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and oVaw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
all. gray hairs have disappeared, and,
after another application or two. your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,

To the citizens of Kosoburg:
Monday and Tuesday, May 1st and

2nd hoir.g annual clean up days for
the city, I would ask you to closely
follow theso rulus, as wo have a very
largo territory to cover in a limited
time, nnd It will save unnecessary
work for citizens and street clean-

ing department
Wagons will cover all territory

outli of Douglas street on Monday,
May 1st. Anything put out later

contralto, In a recital of songs by
Cot Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding

etc.

CLEANING
PRESSING REPAIRING
You havo boon passing our estab-
lishment daily and no doubt
noticed that we do oxport work.
You have concluded to bring In
that suit which really needs our
attention, but have nogloctod to
do so.
LET US SAVE YOU THE

TKOUItLE
Phone us right now. We call for
and deliver. No extra charge.

IMPERIAL CLEANEIIS
312 N. Jackson St. Phone 277

American, French and Italian com

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH
SUPPLY OF FERNS

OF 'ALL KINDS

posers. This affair Is unique In that
Mrs. Kldd is the first of the local

singers to Attempt an entire recital.
Mrs. Wm. Hlney, dramatic soprano,
will aslst with four numbers. The
public is most cordially invited to
attend. Program begin at eight

Elderly men desiring light em-

ployment can muko good wagos sell-

ing our full lino of popular priced
nursery stock. Outfit furnished.
Investigate. Address Pacific Nur-

sery Company, 122V& Grand avonue,

than noon of that day will not be
hauled away unions at the owner'B

Roseburg, Oregon.
Portland, Oregon. 639-ml- 3o'clock. Free. 526-ml- p

soft and luximn,.:;.

expense. Territory north of Douglas
Btreet will T,e covered on Tuesday,
May 2nd, and anything put out lator
than noon on that "day will not ho

taken away. Will also ask that you
put all trash and rubbish In sacks,

MMMMMMMW4MMWMpMMMVV4aMqWVnMMm1 Tho swimming season waj opened
yesterday when Guy Cordon and
Frank Andrews ventured into tho
waters of the South Umpqua at the
Alexander swimming hole. Thoy re-

port that the water was not as cold
as they had expected and they expect
to try It again this week.

barrels or boxes, so it can bo easily
handled by the men with the wagons,
as we cannot take anything requiring
to be handled loose or with shovels,

j.y order of the street committee.
A. M. OELAND.

ml Street Supt.

Columbia Records have
familiarized millions with

the masterpieces of music

"HEART SONGS'
COUPONPRE$ENT&I BY

THIS PAPER TO YOU
-- LET KATY DO IT" JUST A

STORY OF FAMILY DHUIWiE
TICKET SALE DATES ('II AXtiKD

I1Y S. I". CO. FOR Alt.MVAl

Variety and contrast play a large
L. B. Moore, local Southern Pa-- jHOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

Clip out and present six coupons like the above, bearing
consecutive dates, together with our special price of 98c

Book on display at office of

part in the now Fine
piay, "Let Katy Do It," comln-th- e

Antlers theatre tomorrow and
Wednesday. The first part of tho
heroine's life is spent on a farm up
in Maine, where she puts In her time
as a family drudge. Her parents
die, her sister marries and she goes
to live with her sister. Katy slaves
for her sister and as each baby r--

clfic agent, has received word from
his general passenger agent at Port--n- d

thnt he has changed dates of

tariff to correspond with tho new
dates of the Odd Fellows grand
lodge and the Strawberry Carnival.

The arrangement for special fare
will be one and one-thir- d of the

regular one-wa- y fare from all points
on Southern Pacific lines In Oregon.

A comparatively few years ago the g

arias and concerted numbers that havo Immortalized
"le names of the great romposors were hidden myster-
ies with only an occasional opportunity, at rare Inter-

vals, to hear and become familiar with them.
Today millions of peoplo are familiar with thorn

through the wonderful achievements of the Orafanola.
The Columbia Records of these musical treasures have
revealed their sublime beauty to muslc-lovor- s In every
part of the world.

They are presented In all their grandeur by the
world's greatest nrtlsts whose exquisite renditions are
the standard by which the artists' actual performances
sre Judged. -

The New May List Now On Sale.

Ihe EVENING NEWS
Is

Sale dates will be May 21 to 27,
Inclusive. Final return limit May 29

6 "SSB"" 98C Secure this $2.50 Volume

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon cover stamped in gold,
artistic inlay design, with 16 e portraits of

the world's most famous singers, and com-

plete dictionary of musical terms.
READERS WILL ADD lOe EXTRA FOR POST AG

KlICADT CniMf?" The sons; book with siooll 00 of lh
flCAlX 1 iJUllVaJ .ong WMiarM of fb world In one

rm of 500 ptgn. Chosen by 20,000 mutie lov.rm. Poor yr to compUM
th book. Evry long gwn of melody. May , 191g

FOR SALE.
West Side Grocery. All stock,

fixtures, horse, wagon. 4 CHICHESTER S PILLS

Roseburg Furniture Co.
IVa3 1 ' ;iunnlTlrH4VV'iJWVk IMiU it. I7d "1 O.IJ m'ftiiiAw

V i nt. o V.. X
TH V'l T.-- e flu; r v
If - V iinej'-f- , ' f iii in .TrirI V J IHAt"M nil Ml I'll.!., ft &

B. C. BENSON
Receiver.

Room 4, Com. Club. Building.
331-t- f

SOI D L'V DHLCQILIS f VtRYnKLRf


